It’s Spring!

April 2015

email edition

Upcoming
Join us at Millers Greenhouses on Sunday,
April 26th at 10 am
Miller Greenhouses is a family-owned and operated
business and has been a wholesale grower of quality
plants, since 1973. Chuck and Rosemary Miller, who
are members of DVWGS, have invited us to visit their
12 greenhouses during the springtime growing season.
So make a list of your favorite ANNUALS that you
want to add to your pots and gardens. With the splash
of color exploding from the greenhouses, this is the
day that will cure your spring fever.
Millers Greenhouses are located at 403 Beech Road in
Wallingford Pa. Chuck and Rosemary Miller’s phone
# is 610-874-3863.
Discount prices will be extended to all
DVWGS members.
Refreshments will be provided.
See next page for directions
for purchases
REMEMBER: CASH OR CHECKS ONLY

April:
Sunday, April 26th, 10 am to 3 pm.
Annual visit to Millers’ Greenhouses,
Wallingford, Pa.

May:
Sunday, May 17th, Plant Exchange at
Connie and Craig Snyder's house in
West Chester Pa.

June:
Sunday, June 14th, Visit to the Shofuso
Japanese Garden and house in
Fairmont Park. Great BYO picnic
opportunity!

July:
Sunday, July 12th, 25th Annual Pond
Tour

August:
Possible visit to Tim Jennings at
Longwood Gardens to see the platter
lilies.

Sept:
Possible visit to Chanticleer to see the

Directions To Millerʼs Greenhouses
403 Beech Road * Wallingford * Pa * 19086

Coming towards Media/
Chester on Rt 252:
Cross over Baltimore
Pike in Media. Turn right
at 2nd traffic light onto
Brookhaven Road. Turn
left after 2nd traffic light
onto Moore Road.
Follow Moore Road until
Firehouse on your left.
Turn right onto Hastings
Ave. Go 2 blocks and
turn right onto Beech
Road. We are the 2nd
house on the right, # 403.

From Rt 352 from
Granite Run Mall:
Follow Rt 352 into
Brookhaven. At traffic
light look for Walgreens
store. Turn left onto
Brookhaven Road. At
first traffic light turn right
onto Waterville Road. Go
to first left and turn onto
Hastings Ave. Go 1 block
and turn left onto Beech
Road. We are the 2nd
house on the left, # 403.

From Macdade Blvd
South into Chester:
Macdade becomes 22nd
Street. At the first light
on 22nd Street turn right
onto Chestnut Street.
Follow Chestnut Street.
You will go down a long
hill and up another very
long hill. At the top of
the hill look for a park on
the left. One block past
the entrance to the park
turn right onto Hastings
Ave. Go 1 block and turn
left onto Beech. We are

Annual Kickoff Luncheon
January 2015

LOOKING BACK

Thank You Trey Smith, from Airmax, Inc, for attending our luncheon at Springfield Country Club
this past January. We enjoyed learning about the importance of supplemental aeration.

Annual Kickoff Luncheon
January 2015

LOOKING BACK

As a Happy Birthday celebration for Mitch Prince we all had a chance to
share his birthday cake.

Annual Kickoff Luncheon
January 2015

Chas Pierro and Marshall Hatfield were awarded
gifts for their efforts on last years pond tour.
Everyone enjoyed a lovely afternoon luncheon in
the company of other members along with the
50/50 drawing and ever popular raffle items.

LOOKING BACK

Members Bulletin Board Page
Bill Fogel’s Help Line
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Question from reader:
I added new fish last year without quarantining them, and they all died. Some of the old ones also died
over the winter. Some are all right. Now before I add new ones’ I want to know if I have to treat the pond?
I have no idea why they died. What do you think I should do?
Answer from Bill Fogle: WHAT TO DO!
First you have to clean out your pond.
Do at least a 50% water change. Take the water from the bottom of the pond.
Don’t feed the fish until the water temp stays at 60 degrees.
Then feed only what they will eat in 5 to 10 minutes but only ONCE a day.
Do NOT add any new fish unless you quarantine them for at least 6 to 8 weeks.
Don’t treat the pond with anything unless you know exactly what you are treating for.
Don’t use a shotgun method of treatment.
If the other fish from last year are ok keep them in the pond alone for a while.

In previous years I have tried to curtail my
ongoing koi population with sunfish who I
believed would naturally cull the yearly influx of
baby koi Craig and I end up with after the summer
solstice koi orgy we unwillingly host every
summer. It seems we are as successful with the
koi as we are unsuccessful with the sunfish
population control idea. The few sunfish we have
tried do not prosper in my koi pond. The last one
just disappeared and I assume that maybe he hid in
the folds of the liner where I last saw him, in fear
of the large koi, till he was no more. Now once
again we have baby koi happily basking in my 70
degree indoor spa pond. I have grown fond of many of them but I have not named all of them yet… so
most of them are up for grabs (free) for anyone who has a pond large enough for these fast growing
guys. Please email me if you are interested. They will be ready as soon as our outdoor ponds warm up
in the spring. Shoot us an email if you are interested at ccsnyder123@verizon.net or call us at our
home # 610-399-1654.
Connie and Craig Snyder

Members Bulletin Board Page
I think Winter is over!

Connie and Craig Snyder’s pond

This is our pond as it appeared in early March after our last, make that the 2nd to last, snow fall of
the season. As I write this, I do believe I can safely say it was the last, 2nd to last snow fall of the
year. But surely now we are done with the white stuff.
Soon we will be sitting there gazing at the happy koi, who we hope are still hovering down on the
bottom in their fishy garages, peering upward in the darkness and surely thinking the same thing
that we are…hang on, it wont be long now! Although we do have some very thick ice under that
blanket of snow I hope by the time you read this, our ponds will be thawed, uncovered and waking
up. Hurray!

Members Bulletin Board Page
brrrrr. …. ribbit

Beverly and Jim Ohlert’s pond

Lilly Pad is one frog that does not like to hibernate. Here is proof of that as he bravely dares to
sit on top of Bevery and Jim Ohlert’s frozen pond.

Members Bulletin Board Page
Oﬃcers:
2015 POND TOUR
The annual pond tour will return in July, and we
need your help!
Montgomery County represents approximately 32% of the
total membership of DVWGS, and in 2014 we focused on the
Western section ponds, starting in Schwenksville and going
south to King-of-Prussia. However, we were unable to fit in
the pond owners that volunteered their ponds located in the
Eastern section of the county. So…on Sunday, July 12th, the
2015 pond tour will focus on the Eastern section of
Montgomery County with a general N/S geography of within
a few miles of the PA Turnpike along the Bucks/Montgomery
County line to the Philadelphia County line, bordered E/W by
Route 1 and Route 309. A few of the towns within that
geography include Flourtown, Huntington Valley, and
Jenkintown.
Requested for this year’s tour are the following:
• Members willing to share their pond on the tour
• Recommended non-member pond sites for the tour
• Venue suggestions for the after-tour dinner celebration
(MUST be a site within the tour geography capable of
handling up to 100, and able to be catered)
• Two volunteers to retrieve pond tour directional signs
• One volunteer to be responsible for marketing of the
tour
Please email or phone your suggestions to Marshall Hatfield
(mhatfield01@comcast.net or 856.546.0391) at your earliest
convenience.
Thank you for volunteering!

President:
Victor Barsky 215-840-0811

Vice Presidents:
Linda Grimwade 610-644-6084
Secretary:
Sandi Stouffer 610-566-0472
Treasurer:
Gail Brewer 610-853-6361

Members at large:
Rose Ball 610-642-3276
Bill Fogle 610-687-3105
Marshall Hatfield 856-546-0391
Lois Janney-856-234-4835
Alan Letofsky 610-649-1424
Chas Pierro 610-353-0595
Pam Stitely 610-565-6189
Cindy Weiss 856-504-6666

Committees:
Membership:
Connie Snyder 610-399-1654
Newsletter Editor:
Connie Snyder 610-399-1654
Programs Committee:
please volunteer
Sunshine Committee:
Sharon Deutsch 856-983-2729
Webmaster:
Alexander "Sandy" Grimwade
610-664-6084
Welcome Committee:
Sandi Stouffer 610-566-0472

Interested in becoming a Board member?
We currently have open positions. Contact Victor Barsky for more information.

I am looking for members stories and or photos for the newsletter.
Please share your ponding and garden adventures. We would all
like to see your photos, hear about your trials, errors and success
stories. Send in any newsletter stuff to ccsnyder123@verizon.net
for publishing in the newsletters.

NOTE: Two Newsletters per year, one in January and one in July, will
be delivered to members in hardcopy by US mail.
Additional newsletters throughout the year will be email only editions.
If you would like a email address added, or changed please contact
Connie Snyder at ccsnyder123@verizon.net.

ADVERTISING AVAILABLE
Place your business ad in the newsletter to reach all of our pond members.
Newsletters are also placed on our web site and are viewed by many others.
Rates per issue are as follows:
Full Page

$100.00 Half Page

Quarter Page

$35.00

Business Card

$60.00
$20.00

Send your ad as a PDF file to ccsnyder123@verizon.net Mail a check made out
to DVWGS to Connie Snyder, Newsletter Editor, 1255 Buck Lane, West Chester,
Pa. 19382.
NOTE: Members may place a non-business notice (such as free plants or fish,
etc) in the newsletter or by email at no charge. Contact Victor at
petfoodboy@aol.com to send out email notices to all members.

DVWGS memberships are based on a calendar year beginning on January 1st.
All members should renew their membership by January 1st, each year
with the following exception;
If you joined the club as a new member late in the year during Sept, Oct, Nov or Dec,
your $30.00 membership fee will be good for the following year.

DVWGS Membership Application
Check one:
Check one:

____RENEW
____Family @ $30.00

____NEW
_____Commercial @ $40.00
(includes web advertisement)

______Check here if you wish to keep your contact information as
"unlisted" and only to be released to board members.
(PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY)
Name (s) _________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:____________________________________
Email address:____________________________________
Date and year: _____________________ Check # __________ or Paid in Cash ________

Enclose a check with this application, made payable to DVWGS and mail to:
DVWGS * Connie Snyder * 1255 Buck Lane * West Chester, Pa. 19382
As a volunteer organization, we encourage you to be an active participant in our activities.
Please indicate your interests by checking off all that apply:

___Display my pond on Pond Tour
___Help with pond Tour
___I’d like to schedule a social at my house.
___Staff exhibits or booths at various functions.
___Check here and leave suggestions or comments on back or on attached sheet. What
would you like to learn more about? What have you liked or disliked about the club in the
past year? Please feel free to suggest possible group activities or places you would like to
visit, or topics you would like discussed. (Thank you for your input!)

Thank You for paying your dues!
DVWGS memberships are based on a calendar year beginning on Jan 1st.
You can always check your membership status when you receive a DVWGS
USPS mailing, by looking at your address label.
It will state if you are PAID or if it’s TIME TO RENEW.
Or at any time you can email Connie Snyder
at ccsnyder123@verizon.net to check on your membership status.

